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 MOPA 

The Moments of Peace  
Adventures organization will 
provide a video presentation 
of some of their trips at our 

December 29th regular  
meeting. They grant disabled  

youth who have life  
threatening diseases with 
fully funded fishing and 

hunting experiences. Perry  
supports this organization 

both monetarily and free use 
of  the shooting range. Please 
attend if you have an interest 

in or wish to volunteer for 
MOPA and see first hand 
Perry’s support for same. 

Perry is a registered recruiter for the 
NRA. The Association receives a 

recruiter fee if you join or renew your 
current membership with the NRA 

through our club. We offer discounted 
rates; for example $10 off an annual 

membership. Log on to our web site or 
stop by the club for further details. 

NRA Membership  
Recruiting Program 
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TRAPSHOOTING NEWS  

We had to cancel out trap shoots during 
April and May this year due to COVID-
19; but we were able to resume on June 
7th when we hosted the first shoot of the 

shortened 2020 Berks County  
Amateur Trapshooting League. Perry 
finished fourth in that league. Six of 

Perry’s shooters won in the league shoot-
off. The 2020/2021 Inter-valley League 

started September 20th at Pricetown. The 
new venue established last year is in  

effect again for this year’s shoots. A new 
Browning Model 725 12 gauge shotgun 
will be awarded by drawing at the end of 

the season. Lenhartsville won the  
Monday evening league by 98 targets 

over Perry this year. We hold 50 target 
public shoots the first Sunday of each 
month. We host the Berks Inter-Valley 
league at our October and December, 
2020 monthly trap shoots and we will 

have a regular trap shoot on November 
1st. However, the normal 2021 monthly 
trap shoots are cancelled for the months 
of January through April. The typical 

poor turn-out during those months  
produces very little revenue and it is also 
costly to keep the trap fields free of snow 
and ice those months. We will be starting 

up again with our typical Monday  
evening handicap shoots every Monday 

during April, 5th, 12th and 19th and 26th. 
The Monday  evening league will start 

May 3, 2021 at Perry; and Lenhartsville 
will host the shoot-off next year. 

250 CLUB 

Normally we hold four 250 club raffle 
drawings and blowouts each year; but 

2020 was an exception. We had to  
cancel the April and June blowouts due 
to the COVID-19 restrictions placed by  

Governor Wolf. However, the raffle 
drawings took place for those two 

events. You may claim your prizes if 
you paid for those tickets. We resumed 
the blowout on August 4th with a poor 
turnout. You missed delicious hoagies, 

etc. One blowout remains on  
November 3rd. We hope to be back in 
full operations for that event. Lots of 

OPEN raffle tickets are available. 

 Membership Dues and Changes 

We now have all members under a 
one year membership based on  

payment month. We have eliminated 
all previous grace periods and/or late 

fees. Unpaid members will be dropped 
as soon as their card expires and a $10 
re-join fee will apply. We will notify 
you by mail and/or e-mail when your 
renewal is again due. However, it is 
important that each member know 

your expiration date and renew during 
the month of your expiration date or 
before. New members who now join 
will receive a new card good for one 

year based on the actual payment 
month. Payments will be due within 

30 days of the expiration of the  
individuals’ specific membership 

dates. We strongly encourage every-
one to pay on-line via the updated web 

site $20 renewal payment button. 
Please notify us when you change 

your mailing and/or e-mail addressas.  

CLUBHOUSE EXPANSION 

DEDICATION to  

GEORGE FAUST 

At our August 2nd trap 
shoot we dedicated the 
clubhouse expansion to 
our former President, 

George Faust.  George’s 
family and friends were 
invited to the dedication 
and we treated them to 

lunch. We placed a  
portrait, a plaque and some 
other noteworthy items in 

George’s honor on one 
new wall. Check them out 

during your next visit  
inside the clubhouse. 

George was involved in 
the purchase of our new 
property and clubhouse 

back in 1976. He  
supported the club in 

many, many ways 
throughout the years. 


